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- A Salute To Labor
lonuiiou is one ol Amc-ricu's ill nil important national 

holidays Labor Day. It is a day set aside to pay tribute 
to the men and women (it America who have contributed 

,their skills and ideas to making this nation the industrial 
empire it i- . ,

'Torrance is particularly indebted to labor lor the 
heavy gains in Ihe city has made during its 40-pli|s years 
of existence.' To'rraifce was founded as, and remains, a 
workingman'.s town

A large portion'of Us population is composed of la 
borers, ranging (rum unskilled to Ihe most highly skilled 
technicians in electronics and aeronautics. Each will he 
on the receiving line for honors tomorrow as the city 
^oins in paying its tribute to these men.

The men and women who have acquired the skills 
needed in Ihe city's diverse and complex industrial sys 
tem: have made this city a prime producer of materials 
to supply the'demands of Ariiericans for steel, oil, chem 
icals, synthetics, 'aircraft, and' other 20th-century' neces 
sities.

The nation is a potent force in the world today and 
is-able to stand its ground against the designs of ruthless 
agressors because Torrance and cities like it throughout 
America can depend upon jts workers \u produce the 
most and the best products in the world.

To these men1 and women of Torrance. any tribute 
paid Co ilivin tomor.ow can be only a partial payment 

.for Ihe contributions received.

Casualties of Peace
A i iililoinia spokesman tor the National Paraplegic 

Foundation. Kd Vit/harrl.s, made a startling revelation 
the other day in San Francisco, where a benefit polio 

'game was played lor the foundation.
The 2HOO .service paraplegics' Ironi World War II, 

who are oared tor by Uncle Sam, a,re only a handful in 
number compared with the civilian victims 100,000! 
And it's the people" who get .their spines broken in auto 
accidents, Fitzharris said, who really build up the civilian 
total. ' . *'

All so useless. So terrible. Men sacrifice their bodies 
for a cause in war. But the casualties of peace arc 
tragedies without purpose, without reason, wijlhout sense.

Can there be hope: that fhe lesson of such statistics 
will bear fruit in highway caution in the future? The hope 
appears dim, for the present. Last week the National 
Safety Council -sadly estimated that one of every two" 
cars being sold at present will be involved'in a serious 
accident.

YOUR PROBLEMS
Kv ANN LANDEUS

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a 
mail carrier and I'm sure you 
never got a letter like this in 
your entire life.

I'd like- to- state -my job 
starts about 8:30 in the morn 
ing. In my opinion this is* 
lime enough for the women 
of Ariierica to get a dross on 
and run an comb through 
their hair.

You would be shocked, 
.Mrs. Lamlers, if you knew 

.how many wi ves* answered 
the door in their nightgowns 
and barefooted. It's positive 
ly frightening!  '

PlcaSe print something in 
your column to advise these, 
women that they have an ob 
ligation to those of us who 
 have to look at them. Most 
housewives are enough to 
spoil a man's clay.

-THE MAILMAN'

Dear. .Mr. Mailman: In de 
fense of the Women of Amer 
ica, all I can say is you ain't 
never been a woman at 8:30 
In I hi- morning'

Hear Mrs Landers My. 
brothpr is to be married soon. 
It will be a big wedding. His 
fiance lost her mother two 
months ago. -Sim.'wants t,he 
entire bridal party to go out 
to the cemetery 'after the 
wedding' ceremony

Is- such a thing proper?

LAW IN 

ACTION
Settlements and . 

Judgments
Under the Canons of Etli- 

JC3. lawyers and judges try 
16 get people to make a fair' 
settlement of their' cases out 
of court. Both sides gain 
and the court saves time, the 
taxpayer money. So for ev 
ery case that goes to trial, 
scores never reach the court 
room.

- But when settlement fall.-,.
'cases do- go to trial, and 
somebody wins and some 
body loses. In its "judg 
ment;' the court decides the 
rights and duties of each 
side.

1. "Judgment.   creditors" 
have the stale's backing to 
collect their due.

Our law goes a long way 
to help the judgment-cred 
itor. Our financial responsi 
bility law, for example, calls 
lor driver;.-and owners to be 
able to pin up money or 
show iiiMiiHnrr coverage to 
meet pii.sMhlc indumenta up 
to a certain uinount for dam 
ages or injuries in highwa> 
accidently.

2. Hut tin- lav* also puts 
certain property nf the judg-

rnent-d«btor or his family, 
beyond the reach of the 
court through 'orders, writs, 
attachments, etc. For exam- 
pie:

Homesteads nip to $12,500 
for the family' head, $3,000 
for others;) "'necessary" furn 
iture, clothings, food;

\Vork and professional 
tools certain farming equip 
ment and two horses (but 
no race horses), a sailor's 
nautical instruments, a law 
yer's books, a surgeon's in 
struments, a fisherman's 
boat and net {$500);

The debtors' house trailer 
worth up to $2500 If he lives 
in it. and half his earnings 
where necessary fur him or 
his family for work done 
within .10 days before the 
levy of attachment and other 
things.

The law tries to protect 
the debtor and yet to en 
force the creditor's rights. In 
the main, Its policy seeks Id 
collect just debts but not 
take uway a man's means of 
getting back on hit feet.

Note:. California lawyers 
ofer this column for you to 
know about our laws.

.should they go in their for-, 
m.-il clothes or change? Please 
Uivc us your opinion. We are 
depending on.il.  J.E.

I think it would be a mis- 
InUc to haul the entire wed 
ding party out to the feme- 
ler> after the ceremony. This 
would cast a cloud of sadness 
over an ocassiim which should 
tic joyful and gay.

II the bride wants to visit 
her moth-r.'s" grave on h"r 
ufdding day, I suggest she 
and the groom go to the 
cemetery before the cere 
mony   alone. Why Inflict 
personal grief on others?

Dear Ann: I'm in the U. S. 
Navy, stationed, on the south 
ern coast. I share an apart 
ment with four navy men. We 
have no telephone ajid refer 
our calls to the bar next door. 

 .One of mv "pals" frequents 
the b:ir and lakes my calls in 
my absence. When my girl 
friend asks for me he never 
fails to tell her I just walked 
o;it with an attractive chick.

Might now I'm in plenty.of 
trouble, Ann, and no-amount 
of explaining seems to satis 
fy, her. This isn't a gag it's 
serious business. Can you 
help mo"  ROBERT S.

If "your girl" would prefer

Barney's Blarney
By BAR>'KY OLAZER

She was only 30 years old 
bill she looked SO. "1 need 
help for myself and my 11 
children." she sobbed to the 
welfare worker. "My bus-. 
band deserted me seven 
years ago" . The puzzled 
charity .agent asked: "But 
if your husband left you so 
long ago, how ' could you,, 
have all these young chil 
dren'.'" "Oh. that's simple," 
explained the tired young 
housewife in all serious- 
nejis. "He's always coming 
back to apologize."

Inasmuch as many ot our 
young movie stars are using 
shortened names such as 
Tab, Rush, Bam, Kim, etc., a 
young Indian asked the 
court to permit.his name to 
be- changed from Howling 
Thunder Train Whistle. 
"What have you selected for 
your new name?" asked the 
judge and the Indian lad re 
plied: "Toot" . . . When a 
local-citizen w;as stopped .by 
the officnr on the beat he 
was asked: "Mister, ,you can't 
walk around town in your 
swim suit. What would peo 
ple say if your wife did it?" 
Replied the citizen: "They (1 
say I married her for her 
money."

After 25 years of married 
life, my best friend has come 
to the firm conclusion thai 
a woman listens to her hus 
band only when he's talking 
in his sleep . . . So that's 
what a successful marriage 
ii. It's when you can fin 
ally eat the meals your wife

likes . . . Can you think of 
a belter way to define a pt;- 
deslrian? He's a man who 
doesn't know: where his next 
auto is coming from.

It' doesn't pay to argue 
with the other autoist. How 
are you going to convince a 
reckless driver that you're 
not? . . . And I've finally 
invented the ideal city to 
solve the -parking problem. 
.Everybody stays at home . . . 
Insurance agent to prospect: 
"Every time a, man dies, our 
company gives his . widow 
S5000. If you buy this policy, 
today,, mister, you may be 
the lucky man tomorrow."

I've beert watching some 
of our local wonien very 
carefully and I've finally 
reached the legalization that 
they all change, their styles 
frequently but they never 
seem, to change their designs 
.,, .And don't be surprised 
if you finally take thai rock- 
el space ship trip into the 
great beyond and learn that 
our national debt reached 
the moon before you did.

Oh, if only I'd kept my 
hit; miiiilh shut! Here I've 
been Idling my children all 
these years Dial you just 
can'l. can't put any more 
into a container than it can 
possibly hold and along 
comes a l.il of women dres 
sed in toreador pants In 
make a grout big liar out of 
me. . . Anytime the ladies 
in .your block don't gossip, 
it onlv means one thing  
they don't have any friends 
to speak of. ; ' -

Key to Better Living Is 
Newspaper Week Theme

______________ _    PLANNING AD SERIES . . . Preparing final draft of serfes for National Newspaper Week 
to take the word of some are (left to right, seated) Ted Strombcrger and John B. Long. Standing are Jnck Lcener 
clown who happened to be and Dick Miller. National Newspaper Week will be Oct. 1-8, and will stress the theme 
hanging around the bar, you that newspapers are (he key to better living. 
are in more trouble than you 
think.

* w -ft-

Dear Ann: Our- 21-yrar-old 
niece is a problem. She's a 
beautiful girl who insists on 
throwing her life- aWay on a 
bum.

She was engaged to a fine 
boy and broke off with him 
when she mc.t this scoundral 
on a summer vacation. He 
got her in a family way and 
refused to marry her.

She had a nervous break-. 
down, lost the baby, and al- 
niost didn't come through 
herself. Now the boy is in a 
T.IJ. sanitarium and qijr niece 

-won't go out. with anyone 
else. All she does is sit 
around and cry. She thinks 
because she got into this trou 
ble With him no o n e else 
Would have her. Please help 
us explain to. this young girl 
what she's doing to her life. 

 THE FAMILY

"The symbols of progress 
in your' community came 
from slorhs carried.on the 
pages of your newspaper," 
is the dramatic advertising 
message to be carried na 
tionwide by newspapers par 
ticipating in National News 
paper Week, Oct. 1-8.

Theme of the 1056 series, 
"Your newspaper is free 
dom's key to better living." 
has been prepared by a lead- 
inging adverting agency of 
the' Southland, Slromberger, 
LaVene, McKien'/.ie of Los 
Angeles. It will be used ex

tensively .throughout Nation 
al Newspaper Week.

Working on the ad series 
are Ted Strbmbergor. agency 
president, and Jack Leener, 
account executive at the 
agency. Cooperating with the 
advertising officials will he 
Dick Miller, assistant general 
manager of the California 
Newspaper Publishers Assn. 
and chairman of Ihe national 
committee preparing for Ihe 
annual observance.

The serjes of advertise 
ments will.portray the influ 
ence newspapers- exert for

Everyone gets one hand to 
play his own. If y.our niece 
chooses to wallow around In 
self-pity there's nothing any-   

The Squirrel Cage
By REID Bl'NDY

one can do to help. her. This 
is strictly a "Do It 'Yourself" 
project.

A young woman Is a fool to 
sentence herself to a life of 
misery because of one nils'- 
take. She'd better forget 
about the past .and start to . 
think about the future  since 
that's where she'll be spend 
ing most of her time.

CONFIDENTIALLY; MAE: 
Separate, and make him sup 
port you.. You've had it   in 
my book.

* .* , ft

WORRIED MOTHER: Of 
course your daughter is too' 
young; Too bad she can't 
read niy r mail Tbis would 
convice her.

Out of the Past
10 Years Ago This Month 

September, 1916
Winds,estimated at 40 to 

45 mile* per hour, pushed 
flames over more than 1500 
atres of Palos Verdes Hills, 
destroying two homes and a 
rifle range. Fire departments, 
from Torrance, Lomita, Wal- 
teria, Mlraleste, Rolling Hills 
and the county forestry ser 
vice fought the blaze for 
nine hours before" it wan 
brought under control ... 
The local OPA announced 
that Spare Stamp No. 51 in 
family ration books could be 
used for five pounds of su 
gar, and would be valid un 
til Dec. 31.

20 Year* Ago Tills Month
September, 193B 

Louis Zampurini, member 
of the United Slates Olympic 
track and field team, re 
turned to Torranca afler the 
Berlin meet . . Raymond .1. 
Duerloo, 1)00 Eshclnian Ave., 
an employee at the Pacific 

Coast 'Borax Co. and amateur

auto, pirik slips, and other pa 
pers were stolen, Among the 
pink slips stolen was the one 
for Lew's car. .

"Two nights later, thieves 
stole Lew's car. it was sold 
the sama evening in Los An 
geles, and the ownership con 
firmed throifgh the use of .the 
pink slip apparently stolen 
earlier. That night, the Las 
Angeles agency which pur 
chased the car was burglar 
ized'and its auto records stol 
en. iBegin to get the plot?)

"The agency had a record 
of a check made out to Blake, 
so in clearing up their rec 
ords, contacted Lew only to 
find that the car they pur 
chased had been stolen.

"Lew was able through po 
lice records and others to 
prove that he was the owner 
of the car, and got it back 
the next day.

"About a month later, an 
other burglary occurred al 
the agency in Redondo and 

..... ..the suspect was nabbed on
painter was invited to exhi- , h property. He apparently
bit some of his works at the '..__ _____ _.... ___,.!__. _
Los Angeles County Fair...
Perry Elementary School, the
oldest school in Tor'rance,
was ready to open its doors
for the 31st year. Estimate
for enrollment was 159 stu

' Milt Svensk, who snaps a 
few pictures around here for 
us", has been trying to fill me, 
in on the details of a compli 
cated series of auto thefts 
which have complicated the 
life of Lew Blake, whp lives 
at 28322 Delos. Blake, known 
to malty m the downtown 
area where he was employed 
in an auto agency for spine 
.time, is now working for a 
beach city dealer.

But let's let Milt tell it- 
it's; nis story:

' ''Lew Blake lias had an ex 
perience- recently he doesn't- 
like,to have repeated.

"Lew handles the book 
keeping for a car agency in 
Redondo Beach, and on the 
night of July 8, the agency 
was burglarized and'cash,

the prosperity of each com 
munity.

"Our nation's business 
system 'is built on moving 
goods . . .  and newspapers 
are hoping to move goods, 
create' jobs, and to huild 
prosperity (or Americans," 
the advertising points out.

The series was created 
when Miller asked Strom-' 
horger t'o devote- the talents 
of his agency in the cause 
of promoting N'alional News 
paper Work.

National Newspaper Week 
was founded and has been 
promoted through the years 
by .lohn R Long, general 
manaeer of ih» California 
Newspaper Publishers Assn.

Area chairmen for ths 
1956 observance include Rob 
ert S. B.irnm,. \pw England 
["ross Assn., representing 
New England area;- Slanford 
Srtiilh. American Newspaper 
Publishers Assn.. represent 
ing the mid Atlantic states; 
John Paul Jones, Florida 
.Press A'ssil . for South Atlan 
tic area; William Canfield, 
Inland Daily Press Assn., for 
Upper .Mississippi area; Vern- 
on T. Sanford, Texas Press 
Assn.. for Lower Missippi 
and Texas area; -and. Lew 
Selvidge, Allied. Daily News 
papers of Washington, for 
the Pacific Northwest area.

Newspapers nationally will 
tie in classified advertising, 
Newspaper hoy day, circula 
tion, and other subjects to 
aid in stimulating enthusi 
asm locally for'the job be 
ing done by papers in each 
community.
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dents, and six faculty mem 
bers.

30 'Years Ago Thli Month 
September, 1926

 S. D. Patterson defeated J. 
R. Jensen by a margin of 
047-734 votes in the election 
for Ihe position of justice 
of the peace of Lomita town 
ship. The turnout for the 
hotly contested race repre 
sented over flO per cent of 
tint eligible voters . . J, Lep- 
kin, Joeal tailor, celebrated 
the third anniversary of the

 ' opening of his Sartori Ave. 
shop . . Whale Oil Oils was 
speaking each night at the 
Torranco Ficsla and Auto 
Show, (Jus's talks concerned 
his experiences as a whale 
hunter.

was the same guy making a 
return visit.

"The suspect 'told police 
that he had used the money 
obtained from the stolen ve 
hicles to make payments on - 
an auto purchased from an 
other beach city dealer.

"There's more, boss, but 
that should give you the pic, 
ture. Lew says he's going to 
start chaining his car to the 
porch to Keep from going 
through that again."
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We were amused at t h e 
comment on television cred 
ited to Victor Borge, noted 
pianist: "My greatest achieve- SI-BSPRIPTION HATEB »v ct mtr. 
mcnt in television has been ,j sjn ","",',"',') "*rl J U ilVJ,*n r '1>fiie* 
performing on It as little as VA MOO. '' 
possible." .419*

We think, however, that ______

er he could easily replace a N A TIO N A L E D I T O R NU 
lot of the television programs \£s | AS'Tbcf^TjAN 
we've seen recently   and 
should.


